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Baking Powder
council wbat their pleanure was in the
matter.

Mr. Morse moved that the Marshal
be iustruoted to collect the tax. Car-
ried.

Mr. Watt said be .would like to call
the atteotiou of council to the bad
condition of street crossings, and
said be thought some arrangement
should be made which would allow of
them being kept cleaner. The Mar-
shal was instructed to look after tho
matter.
' Council then adjourned.

0

and come into our store. See the
finest line of sundries ever shown
in the city and at the most attrac-
tive prices. Bath brushes, rubber,
sponges, buth sprays, all kinds of
brushes, anything in toilet articles
and rubber goods.

Prescriptions our Specialty

chased 200 barrels of our Golden
Crown Flour Oct. -- 1,1905. They
have just placed another order
with us for 100 barrels more. At
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found
the best bread in the city, and it
is made from our Golden Crown
flour. The bread speaks for itself.

Our White Kiver and Golden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the leading gro-
cers. Try a sack. Once used, always used

For Sale By

5TRANAHAN & SHEETS

FRED W. MULKEY.

MaJkes Cleoun Breed
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Williams' Pharmacy
Hood River, Oregon
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- I ItCHARLES jHALL, Proprietor. 1 -

SIX TON CAPACITY F. 8. STANLEY. Pres. E. L SMITH, Vice-Pre-s. E. O. BLANCHAR Cashier
V. C. Brock, Asst. CashierESTABLISHED 1900

INCORPORATED 1905

WANT WHITE MEN

FOR SECTION HANDSCRUSHER FOR $400

BUTLER BANKING CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I-- First National Bank
OFHOODRIVR

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

$50,000fully paid

It is said to be the plan of the O.
H. & N. to displace the Japanese sec-

tion men on its road with white men.
The Fast Oregouiau in speaking of
tho matter says:

"If plaits of O. H. A N ollicials are
carried out, every Japanese and Chi-
nese laborer on the trucks of that sys-
tem will be replaced with a white man
as rapidly as suitable white labor can
be secured.

There are 2,000 laborers 01 the
trucks of the system including all l's
branches, and in very few places are
white men now employed, Japanese
are iu tho majority on the sections,
while a few white men are worked in
extra gangs doing special track work.

White men with families will be
employed, it is said, wherever possi-
ble and thus a permanent class of
track men will be encouraged to set-

tle permanently aid remain in the

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and a well
equipped bank. The interests, of patrons receive our
careful attention.

Officers and Directors
Leslie Butler, President J. N. Teal, Vice President

Truman Butler, Cashier
.I.W.French It. T. Cox

San Fianclsoo, Feb. 7, l!HMi.

Mr. 11. Hhollity,
ltooil lilver, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Your name having ap-
peared several times in the Cinder as
one of those advooutiug the purobaHe
of a rook crusher for road building in
tho viilloy, 1 address you In that re-
gard.

If the purchaHe is decided upon,
would like to act for the Kisdon iron
Works of this city lu the sale. We
can supply a crusher with Hxli jaw
openiug,capuljle of crushing from 4 to
0 tons of rock per hour, depending
upon the Hnoness, for fHHi. f. o. b.
Sun Francisco; or a 7x!) crusher, !1 to
4 tons capucity, for S210 f. o. b. San
FranciHOo.

Also, bolieving In the idea of build-
ing goad roads, I will pay one-hal- f of
tho freight charges to IIoodJKiver,
which 1 am informed will be Lat the
rate of 45 cents per 100 lbs. and I
niiike my olfur on that basis.

Would ynu inform me-- If It Is the
intention to secure a complete porta-
ble crushing plant, or will it be iu a
llxed locution? Also, Is eloctrio
power available at any of the outHide
of town localities where the road
.building would be curriod onl

Hoping you and your associates In
this worthy juovomunt will give my

Our Motto: "A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

Candidate for Republican Nomination
for I'nlled States Senator for

the Short Term.
Fred W, Mulkey was born in Port-lau-

Oregon, and is a resident of his
native city. He is a young man with
every accomplishment which should
qualify him for this high oflloe. He
is a graduate of the State University
of the New York Law School
of New Yoik City, and is a lawyer of
high standing, a man who has traveled
extensively in our country as well as
abroad, lie bas studied our Institu-
tions and compared them with for-
eign countries. He Is a logical think-
er, a forceful'speaker and an ar lent
parliamentarian. He has many
frionds, both rich and poor, for he is
a courteous gentleman at all times.

He Is a Hepublicau always. He has
supported nil the nominees of the

ticket at all times. He is as
loyal to bis party as to his friends.
He bas confidence in the people and
Is willing to abide by their decision
at the primal y election.

Oregon needs such men as Fred W.
Mulkey. The Republican party needs
sncb men, and the voters should see
that such men are nominated and
elected.

employ of the company.
Xt Is said that the otllclals nave pre

STferred white men all along If such
could have boon secured In the past.

FRUIT TREES
Nice lot of Yellow Newtowns, Spitzenberg, Baldwin, Mam-
moth Black Twig, Jonathan, Home Beauty, Lawyer, etc.

lso large line of general nursery stock. Send for catalog
and price lint. Breeders of Shorthorn Cattle and Berk-
shire Hogs; all stock registered.

'

but owing to the shiftloss charaoter
of the men who applied for this class
of labor end the uncertainty of them
remaining with the position, the com
pany was forced to employ foreigners
who would stick to their jobs.

If white meu are employed It will
mean the construction of many newproposition due consideration, 1 am

Vours truly,
II. J!. Langille,

414l)olores stioet,'San Francisco, Cul

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
TANGENT i i . t OREGON

living quarters and dwellings along
the lino, as the present bunk bouses
are not suitable for the accommoda-
tion of families."

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

l'lione Main 71

UNANIMOUS FOR

COUNTY DIVISION

(ilnntlimt'cl from putce 1.)

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

The most completely equipped Dower plant in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log-
gers' tools always on hand.

The care Of the horse's hoof is essential. We are
experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

Don't deceive yourself. If you have
indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It will relieve you; Hev. W. E. Hociut,
South Milln, N. C.,says: "I was troubl-

ed Willi chronic indigestion for several
years; whatever I ate seemed to cause
heartburn, sour stomach, fluttering ol

my heart, and ge.ieral depression of mind
and body." My druggist'recoinniended
Kodol, slid it lias relieved me. I can
now eat anything and sleep soundly at
night. Kodol DigostB what you eat.
Williams l'liarinacy Hood Hiver.Orogon.

An Eye Opener for Mason.
A. I. Mason received a communica-

tion from the clerk of the county
court at Minneapolis sveral days ago
asking for Information about the Hood
K ver counti y. The envelope contain-
ed 5 to reimburse Mr. Mason. for any
trouble be might be put to in the mat-
ter and state that the finding of it
was an eye opener as he has 'received
many requests for imformation, but
never before received anything for
furnishing It,' and iu many instances
stamps for a reply were not furnished.

St

they're first in duality
.

H&fa JfSM.

ii ry to pay tho exponses of running the
county fur the ensuing year bnfore
one cent of the tax levy had boon
collected.

J. O. Thompson, now a residont of
this city, but who still has Interests
iu Sherman county where be lived,
was recognizod by the chuirman and
said that he was in the part of Wasoo
county In 1H!U, at wbluh time it was
cut olf and created luto Sherman
county. The population of this sec-

tion at that time. Mr. Thompson
said, was l,0.ri() people and the assessed
valuation 9210,000 and that less than
half of the laud in the now county
was deeded. The F.astorn Oregon Land
company had nil of the odd suotious
in a strip of lund three miles long
that ran the length of the county

w
ntj)l0F 'WiwiiP"

tYour. StoreThe Greatest of All Irrigation: Projects hwhich was in litigation and on whlc
no taxes were paid. Hherman oounty's
part of the debt of Wasoo county was
$14,000, which it paid. It also helped
to iinv for the bridge over the les A LETTERchutes river and built two roads lead- -

lug up to the bridge which cost the
new county f7,OOU. A court house
was constructed costing 10,000 and
three road graders purchased at an
exponseof t,H00. "Hut," said Mr.
Thompson, "at no time since Slier
man county has been created has the
tax levy exceodod that of Wasco
county. The average tor the past
three years has boon 15 mills and the
county ollloinls have always been paid
as much or a littlo nioro than they
could oani lu any other capacity.''
The valuation of property tboio, this
gentleman said, was about one sWth
of its market value, and he exhibited

ON TilH A.MKIil S CONTINENT TOIAY. CONSTRUCTED
HY TIIK CANADIAN PACIFIC UAILWAY

IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA, CANADA
The Land That's Famous fo- -. Its Tremendous Crops
of Hard Winter Wheat, Alfalfa nd Sugar Beat

The Ideal Country for Diversified Farming
This ennnnou undt'rtakin hy tho Cm ...Un 1'acifin lliiw.iv will eventually place "under ilitoh" .1 million and a half
aeiYi ol land and will ye. tike years M complete. Ii U without doubt the world'8 .ealejt irrk'Hfd propoxi'ion ever under-
taken hy any government, corporation or persons. The firm Miction of (his groat project i now pluci.d on the market for the
first time, and we hnve now reulv for the farmer

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES
Of the hest irrignted l.nd in tliu world lying immediately on the nonliem side of the -- Iali Line of the CanadUu I'a-elll- o

Hy., at Uleichen and extending hack ten mile, all in a soli i olocic,

At From $18.00 to 525.00 an Acre,
ON EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS

Irrigation Is Practical Crop Insurance

a tax notice for a quarter suction of
1(10 acres which showed that he was
assessod this yoar on this piece of
land about fJ including the poll tax.
and produced evidence to show that
the land was worth iu the open mar

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for
their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce
Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in
the butcher business in Wasco county has made
them so widely known that un introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,
they have the means and ability to rwn a business
as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,
and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat
for your money, just as courteous treatment and
just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to
eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

ket li.lOO. Another tax rocolpt which
he had recolved showed that city or
town property was asso'sod on a fair
basis equally as low as farm laud.

II. M. Abbott thou spoke in favor
of the movement, saying that there
had been a full discussion of the ques-
tion : that the conconsus of opinion
was for it and that he suggested that
it row be put to a vote of tho moot- -

U. J. Howling said that tie was
heartily in favor of it. If the new You get moisture when needed, whtr.' need

H10A1) WHAT IH. KLWOOn MEADK. A.MKIUCA'S
id and as much as ueedau.
HIOHEST AUTHORITY ON IltUIOATIOX.county could be run within the limits

of tho estimate of the commluoe,
well and good, but even if it should
oost more ho would still be in favor
of it, as tho benefits to be derived
would outweigh the cost, and It
should be done us a matter of public
welfare.

After some furthei discussion in fib.
which Mr. Huberts said be thought
every one was sntlsllod and pleased
that a full ami satisfactory talk had
been had on the question of county
division, and which ho was sure had
borne good results, and after a plea

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

by Mr. Ktaten who had come in late

BAia niiiT cureiiii examination or trie eiitire projrett "Tlie oi! of the Irritable area la fertile aud wellAdapted to the implication of water. The water Mipply Is ample and the rights of the Company theretoare "

1.1 the very In art of this Glelehen tra.:t t!ier.i has been raised this vear without irrigation, 45 bushels of Wheat
and 80 to 100 bushels of Oats to the acre. What will this land not do with irrigation? We have some attached areas of

land which ar covered with a splendid growth of grass and are perfect for graiing lands, which we will sell in con-
junction with the irrigated land. This will make an ideal combination of irrigated and land for larming and
stock-rimin- As there are comparatively few of these combination farms, it will be well for you to make aDetection at once.

Ample hotel accommodation at Olairtvin will provide you comfort, and we will furnish teams and drivers to show you
over the tract, free of expense. Upon application to the undersigned, stating that vou want to iuspect this land, we will
turnitih you with a certificate enabling you to buy a ticket ovor t.ie C.i.iadian facinc Uailway lines from any point at whichyou wish to start to Oleioheu and return, at a rate of one cent a mile from the Eastern and Southern point, reached by theCanadian l'aclrlo Railway, and a rate of one fare for thH rouud trip from points on tho main line West of Calgary to the coast.

These lands will lie plaocd on sab? at merely nominal prices, our object being to establish a greit agricultural com-
munity rather than to sell these lands at their reai value, cither as Judged by their crop production or the prices of irrigated
lands elsewhere. The Canadian Pacific IUilway will foiever maintain these canals and laterals at the nominal cost of 60c
per acre per annum. The terms ol sale will be OLe qnarier cash and th balance in five equal annual installments at
G'i interest. Ihis land will be sold in tracts ol 80 acres and as much more as you desire, Remember, firste nne, grstchoioa.

NO FLOODS, NO DROUGHTS. EVERY YEAR. A HARVEST YE.AR
Act Now. Don't Wait Until the Choicest Locations Are Taken.

For Further Particulars and for Certificate for Low Railroad Rates, Write

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION COLONIZATION CO., Ltd.
CALGARY. ALBERTA, CANADA.

room formerly occupied by J. E. Band, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-light-
ed store has been fitted u

with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

and had not heard the motion which
wsa about to bo put, that it "be the
seutiiueut of the meeting that the
new oouuty bo created," it was unan-
imously carried.

A motion was then made and car-
ried endorsing the candidacy of A.
A. Jayue for representative to intro-
duce the bill if elected lu the legisla-
ture.

On motion 3. Lt Henderson and I.
McDonald wore elected permanent
president and secretary of the Cas-
cade County Association, which is
subject to meet at the call of the
president and secretary.

The meeting then adjourned.

Take .Notice.
All ponton Indebted to nie by note or ac-

count Will pleHMM'Hll or Will, ftt oni'. If til t
tmnitf will be plKced In my attorney'! liiuitU
Willi Instruction! to collect, J. E. lUwd.

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASItGROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BItOS., Proprietors.


